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The Hunter'sHill Trust, with the supportof the National
Trust, is requestingthat the HeritageCouncil protect
Hunter'sHill in the continuingabsenceof the Town Plan.
The Hunter'sHill Trust can no longertoleratea situation
of steadydeteriorationof historic districtsand river foreshores.
The Hunter's Hill Trust can no longerbe pacified
by assurances
that the Town Plan will be ready "soon".
The Hunter'sHill Trust can not see how it can take this
longto provide a town plan, nor that the delay can be
justifiedin relation to what is being lost in the interim.
T h e Mu n i c ipalCounc il' sa u th o ri ty i s b e i n g u n d e rmi n e d
by the Departmentof Environmentand Planningand the
appealsand court systems.In caseswhere Council has
ruled according to the Certified (but not prescribed)
Town Plan, owners have won on legal appeal.Will the
Departmentof Environment and Planning, which has

Hunter's Hill appearsto be in the Departmentof Environ,
ment and Planning's'too-hard'basket.Until a town plan
which will protect Hunter'sHill'sspecialfeatures* historic
groupingsof Colonial and Federationhousesfrom the
grand to the minute, stone-wallednarrow streets,huge
trees,expanses
of foreshores
- can be devised,the Heritage
Council shouldprotect Hunter'sHill. Most of the areahas
been declaredan historicarea,both by the NationalTrust
and the HeritageCommission(a Federalbody). We plead,
then, for help at the March 5th meetingof the Heritage
C ounci l .
Excerptsof letter sentDecember1 1, 1980:
" ...,. writing to request that the Heritoge Council ploce
on tnterim Development Order on the ottached lists of
qreosand buildings in Hunter's Hill.

not finalisedthe Town Plan but saysthat Councilshould
rule accordingto it, help Council in court cases? No.

Hunter's Hill does not yet hqve its own town plon, with
provisions tailored for its speciol need, protection of

The Departmenthasa new policy of not becominginvolved
in localmatters.

groupings of old buildings, the foreshores and other lqndscope features such os stone walls and rock outcroDs.

Whosefault is the thirteen year delay? In negotiations
betweenthe two tiers of government,it seemsto be "the

The Hunter's Hill Trust wqs formed in 1968-69 to counter
the Municipol Council's plans for o vast increasein home
unit qnd commercial qreqs, The Hunter's Hill Trust prepored its own detailed suggestions identifying the planning
protection needed. ln 1971 a draft Town Plan was sub-

otherone's". Certainly,the local Council is disadvantaged
at the moment; the uncertainty,the bluffing on who can
bestafford court cases(developeror Council),the lack of
properlegal protective provisionsall benefit the private
ownerwho wants to build somethingbiggerand showier
than anything in the neighbourhood.Most Hunter's Hill

mitted to the State Planning Authority. ln 1973 the plan
was returned in on emasculatedstate, with the concept of
orel preservation removed; the Plon placed little obligation

residents
do not want Hunter's Hill open to this kind of
development
and resultingrealestatespeculation.

on Council to consider the historic chzrlcter of the former
"French villoge". To its credit, Council implemented our
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suggestion of a Townsczpe Advisory Committee to be
consulted qbout contentious chonges to old buildings.
The existence of this Committee must be mode permonent
and its consultation outomatic.
Eleven yeqrs after the formation of the Hunter's Hill Trust,
we still hove the County of CumberlondPlonning Ordinance
ond the Appeals system making the final decisionsos to what
happens in Hunter's Hill when o developer is determined.
Deteriorotion was mode public with the loss of St. Molo
and the embellishment of Passy.lt hqs continued with the
degrodation of the historic orea qround the Town Holl,
where on the eost side two new lorge houses of differing
architectural style partiolly obscure q Iisted building;
insteqd of acquiring that land before it was built upon,
Council resumed lond from the ieqr of properties behind
the Town Hall, in one cosediminishing the site of a listed
cottoge, ond expanded its works depot ond storage zrea
for large mochinery and road materiols. To complete the
change, the Council rebuilt the burnt Town Holl as a
modern building, retoining only the front fqcqde and
inserting aluminium windows in that. The Townscope
Advisory Committee wzs not consulted. On the block of
land to the west of the Town Hall, the Congregotionol
Church hqs been permitted to build home units for the
oged, ond now o hostel will cover the land to its maximum
use; Council is lttempting to force on-siteparking between
the listed sqndstone Church and Monse,necessorybecouse
the siting of the Council works depot meonsthst staff cors
pork in the surrounding norrow streets. It is the Hunter's
Hill Trust's contention that areo preservotion is essentiol
to protect other oreas from this progressive degeneration
of qn historic townsczpeinto o conglomerotion of buildings
ond vehicles.

The H unter' sH i l l Trust regretsthat C ounci lha s not added
the Trust to its list of bodiesinvited to providea member
for the TownscapeAdvisoryCommittee.
The concept of this Committee originated in the Trust,
and has been fosteredfor thirteen yearsin Trust publications. The lnstitute of Architectsand the National Trust
and
among others, have been entitled to representatives,
pregreatly.
However,
the Committee has benefitted
sumably becauseof local politics generatedby differing
i nterestgroups,the H unter' sH i l l Trust has beenexcluded,
havebeen included.
even though "citizen representatives"
As the Hunter's Hill Trust has been the chief body responsiblefor researchand evaluationof historic buildings
and thei r surroundi ngs
i n H unter' sH i l l , and as it s f indings
have been acceptedby the National Trust, the Heritage
Counciland the HeritageCommission,the exclusionseems
a negativeone.
l n the w eeksbeforethe S eptembermuni ci pa lelect ion,a
majority of aldermen expressedinterest in the Trust's
views and expertise.The Trust wonders if a conscious
decisionwas made by Council to continue the adversary
system,where the Trust criticiseswhat Council has done
ratherthan proferringadvicein advance.
TOWN HALL WINDOWS
Hunter's Hill Council has decidednot to replacethe modern windows in the front facadeof the Town Hall with
ones i n keepi ngw i th the ori gi nalbui l di ng.N o doubt t he
appropriate
cost had risengreatlysincethe Trust suggested
windows when the first new oneswere put in, a year ago.
lf the Town Hall rebuilding had been referred to the
TownscapeAdvisory Committee,and if the Hunter's Hill
Trust had been represented
on it, what would the building
l ook l i ke now ?

(Other exomples given) ... The attached copies of correspondence ond publications will exploin the above examples
ond our view more fully. lt would be impossible to detoil
the mony losses which occur eoch year. A great burden
has been ploced upon voluntary workers who act as
watchdogs and try to slow the erosion of Hunter's Hill's
historic charocter by objecting to individual developmenB
when they become evident. Hunter's Hill merits o town
plon with effective preservotionprovisions.
The Hunter's Hill Trust, therefore, requests qn Interim
Development Order for the protection of its importont
features and groups of features until such time os the
Town Plan is gozetted. We do not know what changes
have been made to the Plan since 1975. when it was lost
avqilable to the public, ond would appreciote the Heritoge
Council's evaluation of its provisions in the light of the
needsof Hunter's Hill."

Whichside suits?

V I NCEN TSERV E NTYWRITE S.......

"lf Australia could ever qdmit it really hod an urbon aristocrlcy, Hunter's Hill would be colled its home." So wrote
RichardRoddewig of the ConservationFoundation of
Washington
in the United Statesin his book GreenBans.
lf we regardas an aristocratas one who is in pursuit of
ex ce l l e n cite,is a t er m of w h i c h H u n te r' sH i l l c a n b e p ro u d.
In our voyagearound the foreshoresof Hunter's Hill, I
pointedout some of the naturalbeautythat still remains,
the work done by the Council to restoreClarkesPoint
andother reserves
on the southernshoresof the peninsula
and their educationalefforts shown by the nature trail
alongthe banks of the Lane Cove River. lf also pointed
out somepresentdeficiencies.
Two of these included reserveson the north bank which
are inadequatelysignposted,lack rubbish bins and other
facilitiesfor visitors and in some cases,pedestrianaccess.
just abovehigh water mark would allow such
Board-walks
access
with little cost and no land acquisitions,
with stiles
builtacrossjettiesand other privatestructures.
Theseare simple problems to solve. A major one still
remains- Kelly's Bush. Already some progresshas been
madeto havethis historicsite set asideasa naturereserve.
TheStateGovernmenthas made its offer towardsthe cost.
Su re l yA. V . J enningsP t y . L td . h a v ee n o u g hp u b l i c s p i ri t
to be equally generous.Already they have receivedsome
return through State Governmentpurchaseof the foreshoreand it is time they took a modernview on industry's
debtto the environment.
The restof the money is a duty owed by the Hunter'sHill
Counciltowards this pieceof bushlandwhich has become
an Australiansymbol. Here beganthe resurgance
in Australiansof a belief that real progressconsistsof improving
the qualityof living, rather than the numbersof thingswe
possess.
And that the old can be mergedwith the new to
createa harmony.
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On November 23rd, the Trust Cruise brought members
togetheron the "Royale" to view the foreshoresfrom the
water and listen to speakers
on aspectsof the management
necessary
and desirable.
Vincent Serventyexplainedthe needfor an inter-tidalzone
(mud flats and rock pools)to provideliving spacefor the
organisms
on which creaturessuchas birdsfeed.He pointed
out particularbirds and the sorts of trees which would
allow them to live in the area.
of
that the neglectin landscaping
CarolineBurke suggested
school surrounds,as demonstritedby the shorelineof the
High School, is being overcome in other areas by cooperation betweenthe local P. & C. Associationand the
schooland EducationDepartment.

Oncethe land is securewe shouldplan for its management.
Prideof placewould be for a memorialto those"battlers"
who showedAustraliathat given the will there is a way.
With good humour, tenacity,a seekingout of expert help
and by includingthe majority of Australianswho belong
to trade unions, they formed a new conservationroad.

Alice Oppen contrastedareaswhereland and watermeet in
irregular, picturesqueshapes (along reservesand some
private properties),with the encroachmentof reclaimed
land, vertical walls, and houses instead of foliage. She
stressed
that a high foreshorebuildingline and a town plan
are neededto prevent further deterioration of the waterscape.

The reactionsto their work have now gone around the
world. We should be proud of these housewiveswho
exemplifiedin its best meaning,the term "aristocrats".

The Cruiserevealedmuch about the varyingtreatmentsthe
foreshoreshave been given over the years.Suburbanised
land,flat and edgedwith wall,and obtrusivebright buildings
have taken the place of naturalbush screeningand watermouldedsandstone
in the worst areas.
D IN N E R

(Edit or' s note :

S i n c e V i n c e n t Se r ve n ty wr o te th is a r ticle fo r th e
Jo urnal, t her e h a s b e e n p u b l icity r e ve a lin g A. V. Je n n in g s Pty.
Limited's offer to pay for the removal of radioactive waste from
Kelly 's B us h . T h e T r u s t i s i n ve stig a tin gth e co st o f su ch r e m o val ,
the margin o f p r o f i t l i k e l y , a pp r e cia tio n in th e va lu e o f th e la n d,
and t he Sta t e G o v e r n m e n t 's a ttitu d e in r e la tio n to p r e vio us
assurances.)

Becauseof the large ntrmberof advancebookings(Thonk
you, members!), the dinner was held at "Wyaldra", home
of the Oppens,insteadof at the TennisClub. The Trust is
grateful to Conrad Oppen and Richard Rees,who shifted
half of the Tennis Club to "Wyaldra". Trust chefs again
produced excellentfare, and the eveningwas a most enjoyableone.

RTIIUIilES
HOUSEINSPECTION

CO MI NGP UB L I CA T I O N S

The next Hunter'sHill Trust HouseInspectionwill be held
on Sunday,April 5th, betweenthe hours of 11 a.m. and
3 p.m. Houseshave been selectedfrom different areas
and styles of architecture.For information and tickets,
write with self-addressed
envelopeto P.O.Box 85, Hunter's
Hi l l, 21 10. T ic k etsa re g 5 fo r n o n -me mb e rsg, 4 formembersand $2 for pensioners
and students.

HE RITA GEW E E K
HeritageWeek is being jointly sponsoredby the National
Trust and the HeritageCounc-il.ltis a weekwhen areasand
groups will provide information about their heritageand
activitiesto focus upon it. The Hunter's Hill Trust will
conductwalksstartingat the Town Hall:

Saturday,March28th
March29th
Sunday,

1.30- 3.00
3.30- s.00
11.00
- 12 . 3 0
2.00- 3.30

The Hunter'sHill Trust ActivitiesCommitteehasscheduled
the publicationof two pamphletsto coincidewith Heritage
Weekat the end of March.
KeepingHunter's Hill Alive is a descriptionof the reasons
why restorations,additions and new buildingsshould be
designedto blend with the best of historic Hunter'sHill.
Principlesof architecturaldesignare mentioned,and illustrated by both colour and black and white photographs.
Sectionson car accommodationand swimmingpools are
included,and a major featureis the listingof organisations
and books where readerscan pursuetopics further, find
professionaladviceand suppliers.The pamphlet has been
written by Beverley Sherry, and photographs are by
Douglass
Baglin.
A Gfimpse of Hunter's Hill, A Short Walk Through Hirtory,
is a guide and map for a walk in the AlexandraStreet,
Stanley Road, MadelineStreet and Ady Street area.The
walk beginsat the Town Hall and ends at the Hunter's
Hill Gallery. lt is the first of a projectedseries,and has
beenpreparedby Joe Rees.
Old Buildingsof Hunter'sHill needsto be revisedfor a new
printing. The new addition will incorporatecorrections,
additionsand asectionon Federationhouses.The Activities
Committee would welcome information and offers of
help (telephoneAlice Oppen - 89-5175,MarshaMartin 89-1608, Beverley Sherry - 816-2107; or write to P.O.
B ox 85, H unter' sH i l l , 2110.)

sT.rosEPH'sCENTENARY

HA RB O URCRUI S E

St. Joseph'sCollegewill be conductingtoursof the College
to cefebrate its centenary year, on Sunday, )uly 'l2th,
between2.00 and 4.30 (finish at 5.00). Thoseinterested
are asked to enter by the main gate, at Ryde Road, and
gather at the Collegevestibule(there will be signs).The
tour will include the parlour, main corridor, the marble
staircase,chapel, tower, the. original building (1878) as
well as more recent additions.A souvenirbooklet will be
available,and a book on the history of the College,by
Brother Michael Naughtin,will be launched.For information,telephoneMrs.Cochlan,86-3834.

The Sydney Harbour and ForeshoresCommittee and the
AustralianConservationFoundationwill conduct a tour of
areasof the Harbour, on March 22nd, startingat 9.15 a.m.
and finishingat 4.00 p.m. Lastyear'scruisewasextremely
successfuland informative; it coveredmost of the Harbour,
groupsexplaining
with speakers
from residentconservation
the significanceof land forms, developmentand government roles.This year'scruisewill concentrateon areaswest
of the Bridge,and a picnicstop will be madealongthe way,
at Rodd lsland if possible.For tickets, telephoneAlice
Oppen- 89-5175.
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Telephone

Willingto help with
Type of Membership:

TheHunter'sHill Trust,
Box 85,Hunter'sHill,2110.

$ s.00

Single
Family
Pensioner
Student
Life Member
RYEDALE

OFFSET

DueMarch1

1981-82
$ 10.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
lsE 'c'o
$ #i0
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